
' FIGI1TIHG NEARLY

ALL UNDERGROUND

Tritish Trc Bureau Issue State-
ment from Kan Who Visited

Trenchei in Belgium.

'i'UJMMLL TO ENEMY'S WORKS

at1 v la Hand iraa anal

Hirrti Tbrn Takes !!
I brt Hantr Poldlrra

f Living; la (itf.
tWPON, ivc. 6 Th proas bureau

tortay In"! a report from an ey mit
res at the front covprins; military opera-
tions during th t hr daya from Kovem

tf 2 to 19, Inrlusive. Thla report I

summarised an follow: .

"Owirral Inactivity la recorded along
tha Knr'.lsli front, with the Germans
prcmlnjr the attack In one quarto- - airaJnat
tha ' Indl.ui troops, who 'have been ex-
tending their tnnit'hea In an endeavor to
net In cloae iiunrtrra with the enemy.
There haa hecn wi ahrlllna; of the rear
of our front line aoulh of the I.ya, but
thla' form of annoyance diminishes dally
alorur the whole front. HnlplnK, however.
la carried on almoat Incessantly. There r
seem to be little doubt that the Ocrmana
are employing civilian, either willingly
or unwillingly, to d!; trenrhea. Pome
civilian have been seen, and ahot while
engaged In thin work.

t.erman Prisoners (.loomr,
WJille It la neceaaary to accept the evi-

dence of all prlaonera with caution, there
la a change In the vlrwa expreaaed by
soma officer! captured recently. Which

to be genuine. They admit the
failure of the Oerman atrulery, and pro-
fess to lake a gloom, view of the future.
At tha same lime It must bo ennfeaand
that, aa yet there la no algn that their
view la that generally held by tbe enemy,
nor ban there been any definite Indication
of a lack of morale among the German
troopa.

The highway of northern France are
crowded with men responding to the
Vfini mobilisation ordera leaned by the
French government. Thousand of audi
troopa were encountered In the couraa of
m thnvt alllnMnLIU .! WW - -- I - along the Machine gun arares. on tncludea a curloua mixture of ' quickly brought up to repel a counter attype. A considerable proportion of theae f ""'"' P'"new draft, are compos of mlddl-- ad !ck- -

men " "ucn cl"" ln lM un "ood ,lke'y .Me eannocL. f.red at the enemy'.men

Klahtlaa: at ('! Raase.
Tha change within the laat few day. of

what may be termed the atmosphere of
the battlefield ha. been marked. The
nolae of cannonading ha now decreaaed
to auch an extent that for hour, at a time
nothing U head but the Infrequent boom
of one of the heavy gun. of the alllca. tha
occaalonaj rattle of machine guna and the
Intermittent fire of anlpera on either aide,
Ho far a. the uae of exploalvea la con-
cerned, the greatest activity la found In
local attack, with hand and
hrt range howitxera. The enemy ha.

Practically eased hi. attempt to break
through the' line by aaaaiilt. and I now
devoting hi. energle. to the aame type of

i'Ke operation which have been familiar
to the allina alnce-t- h beginning of the
battle of the A lane.

. Men Live I aderairoaad. .

Subterranean life la the general rule In
the neighborhood of the firing line. Even
thoae men not actually engaged In fight-In- g

live In underground quarter. (om
of these quar'.era, callca "funk hole," are
quite elaborate and comfortable and con-ta- li

many convenience, not found tn the
trenche on the firing line. .

They ,cc.mmunica,to with the firing Hue
by altl-ta- g approach tronchea. which make
enfilading tmpoaelble. Attack, are made
on the filing line by blinded aapa, which
are conatructed by a special earth borer.
When thla eecret tunnel reachee the en-
emy' trenchea, an aaaault 1 delivered
amid a hower of hand grenade. The
atormor endeavor to buret their way
throutsh tha opening and then try to work

Good-by- e

yopepoia
.No Mora fJurely r.rash. "Lump of

Lead," Jlii.l lUschtlon, Heartburn
r ; Ktomach Trouble.

Qnlok Kellaf. Cost jrothifir to Try.
The man who can t help making faceat hi lomach. tbe man or woman witha sr.ni.-h- or with downrK)itilyleiai necil frtt no more over aloin-''- htruublc,
The heaviest, richest dinner., the moatunspeakable jul K lunches, all can betaken care of without on thel..tnh. A aclentllin digestive can dotbe (tlicestlng. where the ntcmurh eitherdid not do it before, or did it very lraperfectly.

-- .tllalf

I "l. V-- s

aoty ana Ooo4 SlgeaUoa Oo Baad iaMaaa. Btaart'a Gyststa Tablata
Zoanre Eoth.

When you take oiio oJ Stuart Iy-I- pi

Tuiileta after a meul, the f.d Iuit;tcij ly t) ial.l't evnt Lfiler lhaai.ur own Iiii:i'li ran do It.
Thl ia wt.y tn uae of tttuurt' la-ei- a

Tahlru haa ttecoine o unlveraal
amuiix thua w lio ur(c--r fn.in any kindof alumaih troiiHea.

Take one of IyaDeBla Tableiaa fur jour mil nival and if you aie nvt--
o be'u l.liirf. wur rmliij!. f rn..Ui.ii.uravy. iuui,y ieiintf m the atJinth,ii,iiM, I ok of ai'Vetiln ..r

ai.y oilier lumucri deianpuieiu. yuu will
fi'i.l at unce a rmarkHl lo Improvemcni.

Miiait lyVl- Tablet are the mutt
wonHt-rfu- l tableia on tunh fur any kind
of tolllH(-- tivui'le.

Tht-- h the gaatrlc Jult-ra- , and give
t!.e tuiiin li tlie rr l tt iitKiia befure it
td'i aKaln ie hy and atrjng.

Try t'lie alttr Juur nnt nial, no mat-
ter vihtxt iu cat You'll find your ap-
petite iritirn for the meal after and you

'll frt-- l flrio iifur extlnK.
htuari a l- - ii. ioi Tal:-- t are for aale

al ail iruiKit!ta at .k a h'jx.
Sriid conixitt kinw tclay and we will

at once emi ou ty mu.i a sample fiwe.

Frees Trial Coupon
r. a. u ii aoi ctax sair

SdAfAiinii, ,r:tU ina at once Ly
I'luin it. ail. a fi ee (rinl packag u
btuHita i ' , iniii Tttllfla.

Nii.tna .......,
;lrnt ,.
f'ny Ktate.

Winner of the Doll in Week's Contest
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Infantry without great rlak of hlttlnr
their own men. Bomb, have come to
take the place of artillery and they arc
being need In enormou. quantltlea.

Taree Typea of llowltaera. --

The .hort range howltser. are of three
typea, and thoae uaed by tha Oerman a
have come to be termed the "Jack John-
son" 6f close attack. The .mailer bomha
and grenade., thrown by hand, although
local In action, are unpleasant, particu-
larly in the. encloaed apace of trench.
Theae grenade, are thrown contlnuoualy
by both aide., and every trench aeaault i.
flrit preceded and then accompanied by
ahower. of theae murderoua missile. Thl
kind of fighting la very deadly and, owing
to the difficulty of observation, it la at
time, aomewhit blind. Thl. difficulty ha.
In a meaaure been decreased, however, by
the uae of the hyperaeope, an Instrument
which work, very much Ilka the perl.cope
on a aubmarine. It permit an obaerver
to look nut over the top of a parapet
without railing hi head above the
trenche.. - ."'

Elks Entertain
At Cabaret Affair

A lively array of local talent nathered
at the Kike- - club room laat ntght for
on of the Friday night cabaret enter-
tainment. Nearly SUO attended.

Tha Elk' O lee club, newly organised,
made It flrat appearance In entertain-
ment. The boy received a good hand.
and the elk. espreased themselves a.
being prcid of the ehowlng made.

Harry Jlahn did aoina ' work In base,
olo. Hugh Perkins, thj cartoonist, did

some 'fast chalk and charcoal talking,
t aut Recae interapersed some base solo
and the Hathbum. Qulgley and Blxby
violin and guitar trio, did a skit. Tha
popular quartet, conflating of Latch,
Young, laet and Ftricker, entertained.
William Hahn In a vocal aolo, A. D.
Laird In comet aolo, and Kill Lawrence
In his specialties, filled In with aomo good
stuff. The Happy Hollow quartet, con-
sisting of Watt.. Shafer, Fuller and
Donahue, lent Its share of life to the en
tertainment and Clifford Long In hi.
monologue work did I linaelf credit.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Ugbtlnf rtxtturea, Burgeas-Orando- n C
ridallty Storwge ft Taa Co Bon. MS.
Bui Soot Frlat Be con rreaa.

aaldrtge-Madda- a Co. Compensation
Inapotttuna for. tSpec.al rate freak

BeaaUfal AU Mod ara aTosaoa for Sal
on the eaay payment plan. liankera
Kralty Investment Co. t'hone Doug. KM.

"Todays ' Complete acovlo rrogvam"
claaaifkt section today, and appears in
The Bea EXCLUSIVELY: tlnd out what
the various moving, picture theater, offer.

Tow that Baalaeaa la Improving you
should Jmprov every opportunity that
will mean more business for your firm.
An office In the Bee Building (the build-
ing that la always new) Is that oppor-
tunity.

Hammond la Admitted to lrctioe
W. J. Hammond, an attorney of u'Nelll,
haa been admitted to practice In the
t'nlted titatea court for the dtatrlct of
Nebraaka.

Brogaa to Zatrodneo Sana Francis A.
Brogan Is to preside at the public affairs
luncheon of the Commercial club Mon-

day, and Introduce Richard Henry Dana,
who la to addreas the club.

Joaee Jolm. Firestone Toroe Wilbur
Jones has been added to the sales force
of the Firestone Tire ,and ltubber com-
pany of Omaha. Mr. Jones la special
moto,- - tire man for Omaha. Council Ululfa
and Sioux city.

Blliott Xolbrook to tsctur "Tlieoto-ph-y.

Ha lufllcu tlea for T.ii.;o&Dphlu. Ha
Bncll's to tim World," U the subject of
a lecture wllf be given by i:!!lott
Hulbrook at the Thcos'opblcal hall, snilte
Ml Bee buiUUiiT. Puni'ay evening at
o'clock. Mr. Holbrook will explain the
beauty of tbe Ideal of Theoaophy, which
la much undemtood, and show tha great
good that may be done by Its practice.
The lecture la free to the public.

'atelplDg the Vaemployed "Kid"
Wedge, the pugilist-parso- n, la atill work-
ing on hi proposition to start a publio
employment agency In Omaha where the
hungry could be fed In exchange fur the
aaeing of a little firewood or vome oilvor

iikall )ob. He ha i'al!td on live Com ;;er.

rll club and various bua'neaa and chari-
table Institution In the city with an ex-

planation of hi plan. He la
with luv. Charles- - W. Kavldge In thia
matter, ...

with '
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MUCUC

AUTO AND LIQUOR

,
ARE AIDS TO VICE

.4
Wisconsin Conunitiion Filet Eeport

After Fourteen Month' of
Investigation.

MANY NEW LAWS PROPOSED

He port ttaya Ware Qaeatloa line No
Material nelatloa to Com mer-cialls- ed

Vice Regclatloa
f Lodgiar How sea.

MADISON, Wit, Dee.
with the use of Intoxicating, liquors,
poorly lighted park, and lack of public
amusement and recreation facilities, the
automobile was held as one Of the great-
est contributory caua of commercialised
vice. In a report filed today with the
secretary of state by the legislative ntl- -
vice committee. Tho report was the
work of fifteen months' investigation
and propose radical changes in law en-
forcement and social condition.

The committee . found, tha wage ques-
tion haa no material relation to com-
mercialised vice. Tho greateat cause of
commercialised vice, the report says, 1.
the use of intoxicating liquor. Among
contributory cauae. given are public
dance flails, road houaes, lack of re-

sponsibility by parents,
of laws by publio officials.

Among the recommendations of
commute are:

That a law similar to tho Mann
applicable between rltii-s- , villages

the

act,
and

towns of tho state, be enacted.
That police women bo appointed in

every city.
That employers of domestic, aervnnts

bn required to furnUn Uem with a suit-
able room In which to receive company.

Morals Coart Proposed.
That a morals court bo established In

cities of the first class with exclusivejurisdiction over all cases Involving moral
offenses.

That un Industrial home for women be
esianiinnea to be equipped with hospital
faclllUf for the troutmcnt of social andother diseases and that women convicted
of immorul practices be committed theretofor treatment anil training

That n. permanent state pollre depart-
ment be. entabllahed with power to In-
vestigate Immoral practice, the reasonsfor imnenforcement of law In ailand with power to enforce thewnrrw lorai ouirera rail to do It.That the .ale of liquor be prohibited
within or In connection with ina k.n.That family entrancea and private winerooms d pronioitea in saloon., and thatno connection be had botweeen thim andany other rooms sUiove or contiguous

That publio dance halls procure licenses,
such dances to be supervised by a police
woman or other competent officer.

errteloo of Hotels.
That all hotels, rooming and lodging

nouav urn reuuirea to secure llceiuu-- s

that they keep permanent reglstfra ofme names ot all guests to be signed In
their own handwriting, the registers to
show the hour of assignment of rooma
and their Surrender, with penalties for
using llciiilou names.

That women be on the board of man-
agers of all Institutions to whb-- women
and ohtldren are committed.

In ciUea of the flrat three clashes, ape-l- al
clasaea for subnormal children bo

established In public schools, ant tint,
where neceaKary, the state furnlnh fretext books, meals and clothing to newly
children, to make compulaory education
effective.

That municipalities provide aiipervlaej
amusements, particularly concert, mov-
ing picture rhowa, etc.

That the number of boor a of labor for
domestic servants be fixed by law.

Bills have been Incorporated, for en-
forcing all of the regulation proposed in
tho report,

PROPER RECREATION
VITAL TO SCHOOL YOUTH

Before the Monmouth Park Social
Center at the Monmouth Park school.
Thirty-thir- d and Ames avenue laat night.
Harry O. Palmer apoke of the value of
providing suitable amusement for the
youth. Mr. Palmer believes parents
should take a 'much Interest In the Way
children tlr.d their recreation as they take
In' thctt studies aud should cm --operate
a. much as possible in providing games
and entertainment, that are not only
of an educational value, but good hard
play game. In which the youngster may
find ft suitable outlet for that energy
with wh'ch the majority of children are
endowed. Miss Eta Smith, chairman ot
the entertainment oommltteo, had
sp'endid program prepared for the amuse-
ment of the members. Among Its num-
ber, the recitation by Mrs. Clyde O.
H nteer entitled "Naughty Kell," proved
lnur.ens.-l- y popular.

President E. Black announced that
Judge Button would speak a woek from
next Friday nUht

Bee Want Ada Produce Result.

INDIANA STATE

TREASURY LOOTED

Grand Jury Indicti Lieutenant Got
ernor, Secretary of State and

Several Others.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND GONE

C barae4 that Officer of Llalataro
anal at Official rjelr1

te Pad the ray roll (
Rmployea.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. arge

sums of money were unlawfully drawn
out of tha treasury of Indiana during the
session of the 1913 legislature, according
to tho report made laVe laat night by the
Marlon county grand Jury which Indicted
Lientenant Governor WiK:am P. O'Neill,
Homer L Cook, secretary of state, and
eleven other connected with the legisla-
ture In 191.1, for the alleged signing or
presentation of false claim, which were
paid out of the legislative funds. The re-
port continues:

"The total amount due the 160 member,
of the legislature for their per diem and
mileage was W.903.60. The total drawn
from the treasury a. expenses of the leg-
islature was tllu.ono, making 1100,000 of ex-
pense outside the pay of member, of both
bod lea for their services.

"The evidence In this Investigation also
discloses a situation that call, aloud forpenat legislation on the subject of what
Is called 'lobbying' about tho legislature.
tt shows that men of great Political In-
fluence, on account of their position andtheir relation to party organisation, do
not hesitate to demand or receive largesums of money, running Into thousand,
of dollar., to Influence and control tholegislation of the state.

'Men of different political parties under
employment from the aame n.

Ptoyer, demand and receive large sum
oi money ror their effort to control legls- -
mnon upon punilo bills.

COMMERCE ALUMNI
HOLD PROGRAM AND DANCE

Alumni of the High School of Commerce
held their annual reunion at Jacobs hall
last evening and. after electing officer.
for tho year, enjoyed a program and
dance.

Leonard McOrath of the June, 1914,
class was chosen president. Other offi
cers elected were: Cleona Btetnhoeful.
June, i3, vice president; Leslie Noel.
June. '14, secretary: 8am Brown, June,
14, treasurer; Pauline Devereese, June,
14, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Principal L. C. Itusmlsel of tho .school
made an address welcoming the recent
graduates Into the alumni organisation.
N. C. Wood of the faculty also .poke.
Margaret Robllng played a piano aolo,
Elisabeth Watson and LesHo Noel sang
a recitation wa. given by Dlna Oroaa and
Grace Thorn gave a reading, after which
refreshment, were served and tho re
mainder of the evening .pent In dancing.

R0CKHILL IS TOO ILL TO
CONTINUE WAY TO CHINA

HONOLULU, T. H.. Dec. . William W.
Rockhill, former United Stat, ambassa
dor to Turkey, wa. taken from tho Uner
Chiyo Maru upon its arrival here from
San Francisco today, too 111 to continue
on hla way to China. ' He wa. enroute to
Peking; to become adviser to President
Yuan Shi Kal of the Chinese republic--

Mr. Rockhill was taken In an ambulance
from the steamer to a hospital HI.
lllnes. wa. .aid to be nothing more than
a very severe cold, contracted after the
Chlyo Maru left San Francisco, November
'X. He 1. 0 years old and much of hi.
life ha. been .pent in "the dlplomatlu
service, Including activity In settling the
Boxer troubles In China.

NEGRO IS TAKEN FROM
OFFICERS AND LYNCHED

FLORENCE. S. C, Dec.
Urcen, a negro, today wa. forcibly taken
from offloer. by a mob near Cowan),
S. C, and l.vncheL-Oree- n was arrested
after he had frightened some women who
had been left alone In their home near
Coward.

Buy home on the easy payment plan.
Pay rent to youraelf. Read tho "Real
Estate" ads.

Washington Affairs
Speaker Clark returned to Washington

after a lecture trip which ha. taken him
through many itatea In the aouth. New
England and the middle weat alnce the
adjournment of congress late in October.

The conventions of the American Clvte
association and the American Instllut of
Architects were brought to a close in
Joint session at Washington, D. C. Ad-
dresses urging municipal governments to
establish art conunisatona and city plan-
ning bodies marked tit meeting.

Cotton shipments from America to Oer--
many and Auatiia are expected by State
and Commerce department officials to
total 7S.UU0 to irtO.unv bales a month as
soon as the marine Insurance ratea
thereon can be adjuated more aatlafao- -
torlly to the shipper.

While the submarine, have been operat
ing sucreasfully in Ideal waters during
tne r.uropean war, the Amelcan navy
should accord Important functions to
both battleship and aubmarinea and not
sacrlrice the battleships for the subma-
rines. In the opinion of Hear Admiral
Watt, chief constructor of the navy, who
outlined bis views before the house naval
affairs committee.

The National exposition at Panama,
which was to have been opened on Janu-
ary 1, next. In rommemoretion of the
building of tbe Panama canal, has been
postponed until March 13, IU1&. Inability
to have everything In readineaa by the
ftrat of the year said to be the reaaon
for the delay. The announcement was
made to the State department today by
the American conaul general at Panama
City.

I English Beauty Tells
j Complexion Secrets

Through a fortunate meeting with aaEnglish lady, noted for bar daaallrul com-
plexion, I recently learned tbe lull tncuao-in- g

of that old adaga, "tMauly ia but aauiuwp." hhe taught in how to remove my
inui-d- y old sklu, revealing the young suid
Lvul.iw kui btiUetuuatn. lb pruoaaa is
so simple, harraleaa and Inexpensive, I'msure yuu 11 be glad to know about It- - Juat t

set an ounce of ordinal y tnercolised wax j

at auy drug stuie tiui apply nightly I ke
cretin, for a wees, or so. fcvary

murntug; in washing oif tbe wax, tiny
j arilo.ee of worn-o- ut outide conio olt.tou. The action la so gentle and gradual,
tnuie s no discomfort. 11 a a wonuerful ,
.rratruent, aa it not only pceia off tbe
in.Va or diaco!iM-- l akin, but ail of iia i

flee t's aa ihtia, roughness true lea,
p iiiplta, blotchoa.

i am ln.cbieu to tho sime ltdv for a
rexarka Je w rtnale-remo- v ui formula.
On ounce powoemt saiohto m daoivod
I', a hail Int witch hsacl. I'a-- d as a
face bath, this la sj etfco.iv that just
one pppltrauon causae tlto finer line to
disappear, a nt ooon even the deetones go "KIim" In American How.
Advertisement. ,

L

n ashes m mw m i
"

Almost too good to be tniol No ashes to carry out, NOT ANY, because Sunderland's
Certified Petroleum Coke burns without having any fish nor any clinker,
retroleum Coke is the Carbon Residuum of oil and when burning forms heat-produci- ng

gas which "combusts" perfectly.
For four years we have watched the results of burning retroleum Coke in all
sorts of furnaces. We have been unwilling to recommend it to our trade until
we knew positively all about it. The experimental period has passed, Petro-
leum Coke is a SUCCESS.

Scroonod Petroleum Cokov 59.50Petroleum Coke comes in lumps varying in site from pieces. as small as your fist, or
smalleT, up to chunks 12 inches in diameter. The largest pieces have to be brok-
en jsmall enough to enter the furnace door.

It lias been the custom to furnish Petroleum Coke unscreened. We think it
should be screened just as we screen all other house fuel. If you wish un-
screened Petroleum Coke we will furnish it at a still lower price but it is, in
our judgment, better for you to buy the screened Petroleum Coke.
Eren our careful delivery cannot prevent more or leas breakage when the coal Is shoveledInto your bin, for Petroleum Coke is brittle. The "crumble-dust- " is all burnable, however,and should be thrown Into the fire as It accumulates.

Reduction Today $1.00 a Ton
The price until todar was $10.60. By Increasing the quantity manufactured the cost of producingour Petroleum Coke has been reduced.

We are quick to give YOU the advantage. At the $9.60 price Petroleum Coke is a distinctly
ECONOMICAL fuel as well as being luxuriously convenient to use.
We are not urging large purchases. But it is worth your while to TRY OUR PETROLEUM
COKE. Buy a half ton or a quarter ton and test it out In the cold weather due to come
almost any day now.
Be sure to get a copy of our "SUGGESTIONS
This will help you to test It fairly.

TRIAL OFFER
We will deliver 560 lbs. for

$2.50, 1000 lbs. for $5.00
252 t

. cu ua sons co.

. DISHES

Electric Washers . .$65.00
Electric ..$30.00
Electric Irons , . .$3.50
Electric Chafers ....$9.50
Electrio .$3.00
Electric Toasters ...$3.50
Electric Curlers ...$4.00
Electrio Water H'ter $3.00
Universal Lunch Box $2.50

FOR THE
Andirons Fire Screens

Fire Sets and Grates.
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Do Your Xrnas Shopping With Us

CHAFING

Sweepers

Percolators

FIRE-PLAC- E

e mm

Id)

Come in when shopping
and look over -- our large
line of holiday goods. You
will find something here
to suit everyone: at home.
Look over the list of items

ch Casserols;
Pie Dishes .....
Crumb Bets
Coaster Sets . . . .
Stove' Percolators
Chafing Dishes'. .

. Coffee Machines
Alcohol Stoves . .
Ash Receivers

FOR THE
Flreless

Gas Ranges and A. B.-Ne- w Idea

of

PETROLEUM

$3.25
$2.35

..'..$1.75
.'.$2.50

...$2.50
....$5.50

$7.50
$2.00

Thermo Carafes $3.50
Thermo Bottles $1.C0

KITCHEN.
Cooking

Holiday

Sale

HAIR GOODS
Prices exactly half the regular values- -

Of late years, fine hair goods have be--
come popular for Christmas gifts.
Second Floor and Room.

20-In- ch natural wavy Switches,
fl values, at

22-in- natural wavy
$3 values, at.

22-ln- ch natural wavy, Switches. IS values, at...

iPiXAMNHLLtU

AS TO BURNING COKE.

OFFICE.
THIRD
BAKK BLOC

below:

. . . .

. .

..

75c

Chambers'

Stoves. s

Pompeiaji

Switches,

50c

28-ln- ch natural wavy - fkf
Bwitches. 10 values, at... PJJJ

T17th and
j - Harney

1515 HARNEY

$1.50
$2.50

CARVING SETS

Silver Knives & F'ks.$4.85
Carving Sets. . . ; $3.50
Manicure Sets .....$3.25
Poultry Shears .....$2.50
Pocket Knives ....... ,25c
Ice Skates ......... . .85c
B.B. Roller Skates ;.$1.49
Tool Cabinets $4.50
Boys' Wagons .. $5.00
Flexible Flyer Sleds $1.50
Scissors Sets ....... .$2.00

FOR THE LAUNDRY
Apex Electric Washer
Simplex Electric Iron

IlAIIi DRISnat EHAMFOOIXa A.D MAJnCUIUNO. appointmkntsbtpuone.

Advertise lost articles in The Bee. Most
people are honest and ttiis is thj

way the finder can locate you.
only


